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SHIRLEY TTEMPLEEMPLE BLACKIBLAIBLACki surpftkbSURPR Nnaanan4anaANA
continued from pog 1

child actress startstartingipg back
in late 1930s

the knowing beadibeamibeamingnan9
smiles of the nenanansnenariansNenaNennansarians told
the story as thethey saw the
same smile on the older but
the same shirleyShiriey

unscheduled TRIP
mr and mrs blacks tripiapaap

to nenanabenana was somethingsome things of
an accident because itwasetwas
not on theuie itinerary

following their trip from
anchorage shirley temple
black held a rather brief
news conference during aian
impromtuimpromptu conversation with
the editor of tundra times
howard rock after the con-
ference she said she had
heard of a village near
fairbanks that had suffered
terribly in last years august
flood

obviously not able to recall
the exact name of it she
said 1 I think its something
like nannanecannaneNan nane

oh you mean nenanabenana
said the editor

yes thats the one I1
mean of shirley said

she addedadd&dad&d 1I would like to
go there I1 would like to help
you know

we can get her there a
voice said close by well
take you there well charter
a plane

the voice belonged to
frank albert executive
assistant to congressmenCongress mai
howard W pollock from
alaska pollock had been
instrumental in getting the
blacks to alaska to raise
funds and to speak on behalf
0off the republicans

during the news con-
ference shirleyshirk y had said
1 I hhaveave been a republican
ever since I1 was ten years
old but was able to vote for
the first time for eisen-
hower

she attributed this that as
a child actress she had
made a movie with a man
who later became a rep-
ublican governor of conn-
ecticut had made movies
with republican US sen
george hf urphy and at one
time married in a movie of
course the present california
gov ronald reagan

TRIP ARRANGED
the flight to nenanabenana was

firmly arranged during the
preoreorebanquetbanquet cocktail hour
when lloyd burgessburgesa Nnational
republican committeeman
from alaskamaska made his
personal twinmotoredtwin motored piper
cub available for the trip
along with a pilot

besides shirley and
challiochariiecharlio black mrshim maryanne
pollock congressman
pollocks wife prankfrank albert
howard rock and the pilot
made thothe trip

duodue to thothe scheduled nightflight
from fairbanks to whitehorsewhitehorscwhitehorstytat andbrid juneau aiat 9-15915 am
the hyingflying jaunt to nenanabenana
was made at 770000 oroam in ad2d2
airborne minutes

DIFFERENT TONE
on thothe evening of the dayday

before the amanancnnnanmana visit
shiheywrleyarley temple black al-
though with humor spoke
to a packed banquet audience
of about 200 republicans in
profound manner

wowe americans agree that
we aream the greatestgreatestnatiannationnatian in
the world shoshe told the
audience

werewre pulling back the
veilsvoils shoshe continued 40WB
have the future by the cars
wowe havohave hothe IQ the GNP and
the GOP

wowe have taken a long
walk in space and wowe am
learning to walk underutiderunider the
ocean

yet were not skuisk6isatisfiedieaie&
now we have the land of
milk and honey were gagging
on it

were living in an aapagpa
with pants that stretch andmid
dollars that shrink

were on the threshold
of awakening and the
national leadershipp for the
next four years is critical

were fed up with those
who preempt peace as a
personal philosophy Mthosese
political cynics who call for
peace at any price yearn more
for vbtesvates than they yearn for
peace

negotiations at paris
are a cruel test of patience

ultra right and ultra left
hold the stage too often

gen carioscarlos P romulo
told me that in the negotia-
tions americans will be
playing poker while the
asiatics will be playing
chess africansancricansawricansAncAw ricans must know
the difference

were living in a time
of corrosivecoiro sive apathy

where there is no risk
there is no achievement

as the price we payparitspayitsits
apaapathyfpathyfp athy to

HUMANITY
before the night to nenanabenana

at the fairbanks international
airport shirley talked with
eskimos from barrow who
were waiting for a charter
hightflight

youre good looking
she said to a baby as she
chucked its chin Is it a
girl or a boybay

saintssaittsits a boy answered
gordon killbear of kaktovikKak tovik
on barter laislandland

later in the coffee shop
shirley walked in and said
isnt this sweet
she was holding a wobbly

wilted cacameliainelia in her hands
it has seen its better

days PIP she said looking at
the nowerflower he gave it to
methe one I1 talked to heha
said it was the only thing he
could find I1 think its
sweattswc&tswealt 9

changing the subject for
a moment shirley said
that man over there rev

simmondsSmmonda he said hohe takes
care of 600 people in his
church at barrow

rev samuel simmonds
an eskimo isit a presbyterian
minister

during the travel between
nenanabenana and fairbanks the
former child star said 1I
would like to go to barrowbacrowbabrow
somedaymcdayso

NENANA
whenben the trip to nenanabenana

was assured trodratundmtunam times
editor called for alfred
ketzler the former chief
of the village aidmd who has
now been replaced by his
brother richardRichazd

alAI ketzler wabwas not avail-
able but thothe editor talked
with mrs ketzler delois

mrs bladeblack waitswants to visit
nenanabenana tho editor said
mirleyShi riey Tteaploteaplcesopesfp shirlshirielshiriey

temple black
obviously stunned by a

sudden realization delois
exclaimed oh my gosh
nonol

whenben told what she had
said shirley teased delois

uh huh you didnt want
naome to comchhcfolaihcome hervhuhno I1 didnt mean I1t thatthal
wayWVYI doloiadcloiaiklois hastily said
then both women laughlauebcdlauebcdedaed4

INDIANS
during thothe news coo

fcrcncofircnce in fairbanks shirshirl ley
hadhid told thetho news memedia thatA
ohoBBG was a blood brother of
the blackfoot indianssheindianaIndians saaShe
added and aymy husband
charlie over therethem is a

quarter bloodblood cherokee
later in a private conver-

sation shirley said thaithat oneow
of herhee ssonson8 waswas rather dark
and looked very much like aaan
indian

vievezaiiedourweve raised our chilchildrendrien
to berroudbeproudbe proud of their heritaheritapheri tapalpilp

and they are she said
dr charles black told the

editor that his mother mrs
jamesjarred black was half
cherokee and who is now
living in san Viifranciscocisco he
said he was the descendant
of oconostotaOconostota chief of the
cherokee nation head-
quartered in tennessee and
oklahoma

in nenanabenana shirley was
quick to point output that herifer
husband was a quarter blood
cherokeeCherok66 much to the
pleasure ofodtheofthechefthef Nenancnanansnenanansnans

the visiting group was
given a tour of tallathllathe villagege ulin
a thieethrethreecarecarcai caravan alfred
ketzler delois mrs meta
lord mrs mary demientieff
and mrs edna ketzler gave
shirleshirley a runningrunningaxamaxamcommentaryenlawentaw
on the damage the great flood
halhad inflicted on the little
town last year

shirley was told that
that house had been

abandoned theile people
who lived in those houses
moved away that log
cabin was our library and
all the books in it werewem all
ruined

the group was then taken
to the nenanabenana drive in cafe
owned by al and delois
ketzler where hot coffee
awaited them

thatmat coffee was real
goodfood shirley laterlata said
it sure hit the spot
the7teate coffee session was a

spirited one shirley talked
and shook handshandar with portly
athabascan indian ladies
frequent leighterlaighterijughterlaighter ensued
she met the coghillsCoghills of
nenanabenana

on the plane ride back
from benananenanancnanamcnana totd fairbanks
shirleyshiricyshirick said mrsmis coghillcoghiff
introduced me to that man
saidand told me hohe was her sonam
and a colonel from the
pentagon I1 WAS really sur-
prised to meet someone from
the pentagon in the village

after havingcoffeehaving coffee shirlshirielshiriey
and her husband met people
out on the street posed for
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DDRR CHARLESGJARLES IDLACK dr blackishirlwyblade shirley Ttemplesplet husbandwtiiband
leftlek is chatting wilh cotcol villiam coghill right v41010 has
been visitingvi4tingvitting hishit femilyfromfamily from the pentagon in washington
DDCC shirleyworley blbladeack later said she waswat surbrosurprosurprisedseatosedtoto meetmet a0
men from thethin pentagon in benanahenonarenana the manwmanmaew withith darkjerk glasses
center I1isS not identified dr bladeblack is a quarter blood cherotteecherotceeCherotcee

staff photo

pictures and signed auto-
graphs

where are all the
children shirley suddenly
asked

aw theyre all asleep
yewyet answered celcisdelolsdelcis
ketzler

ortheohtheoh the lazy things and
here I1 started workwock when I1
was three years old shirielshirieyshii1ey
laughed

mr andarsandmrsand mrs chadescharles black
thoroughly enjoyed thetheirir
short visit to nenanabenana it wasvim
a memorable one for the
villagers most of all they
will never forget shirleyShiriey

ashesshes suchsuch a warm
frienfriendlycily doamdovmdowntoearthdownto40 4 earthe
person said mrs carol
pimPIpillipspnllipsm H ipg

itsATVA wonderfulwcoderfullo io have herhm
here d ashesshessh6s so nice re-
marked mrsmm nai deroienuefc

mrs edna ketzler pointed
out 11II think its just
wonderful to16 h-avehave her visitvisits
us wowe went through a badbd
flood you know and I1 think
her visit is goigoingng to put us
back on the map

shirlayshihcyshirlcy will not forget her
visit either and some of the

amusing things that happened
daringduring her alaska trip she
recounted thisincidethis incidentincidefit dufairingirig
the flight from benananenananenanbenana to
fairbanks

you knowwhenknow when we landed
in fairbanks lots ofpeop3eotpeooii
crowded around and during
thatthai time I1 kept stepping on
something back of meanddeandme and
when I1 looked back I1ijbiindfound
out iliadI1 had ledalecnledn stepping on
gen jonesjonee footloot I1 think I1
stepped on his foot about
four times I1 said imtm so
sorry general imft a colonel
myself why he could have
ordered me around likejike a
buck private andwid sayrsay get
off my footfooitalt1l

igen gogeorgeorge M jones is
the commanding generalgeneral
of fort Wwainwright near
fairbanks

A mommomentent 1laterater shirley
queried the tundra times
editor doDID those poopeople
in nenanabenana readreid books like
Shikeshakespeareshikespearespeare and suchayesjyesyes they doddo and booksbook
like ananyy lilibrarybraiybaraiy has
answered theeffitorthe editor

shirley tentonetcaplctentole black gavegivdivda pleasantlit0apleasant little chuckle
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LEAVING NENENANANANA mw a bifwiefwif vojtvhjtvlilt N
snarrnnarr0 sharleyshlrley1sirler taafetfnpltavfe black- isft putting onan
a0 carfscarf justfust 6164 wsiheweiheboorant t plfnqw for
folrwikftfalrbmks partiallypelly aldhldhli&ri bind aw1wirjrrhor

fwnjhvdf dr Cow 0 bick scwmtn
nwftpapf ot aftlftft Is mrs dielsdloidlels ktafrrxe4akr
wil atof right looking Is hrher avshvshuknjhukminJ alki4caljfdl
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